
The Stud-pl,tho Democratic Party.
. .

• The Democrats have certainly made
the mostoftheir Conneetieut victorY—-
.a prolongedand triumphant melt-
-ling .over so small an . egg was never
heardbefore.. The listener might have
supposedthat slavery was restored, that
the policy of the nation had been an-
nulled, that the war -had,been
denounced as wicked and fratricidal;
that Toucey, the Seymours, and Val-
landinghamhad been restored, to their
niches as the most spotless of patriotic
saints; and that the country, after six"
yeartibf\ aberration, had now crawled to
the stool ofrepentance, and was invok-
ing upon its sin the scorn and curse of

-•mankind. But the listener would have
been wofully. deceived. If any body
supposes that the Democratic party can
reverse a revolution he is at full liberty
to do so,'as he would tie-to suppose that
he can scull up Niagara. I ,

The hope and aim of the Northern
wing ofthe'Denfocmtie party had been
a renewed alliance with the Southern
wing that led the rebellion. The Prac-
tical moral of the Connecticut victory
in the minds of the Democratic leaders
was encouragement to the Southern'brethren. But with a dullness beyond
belief the Northern managers had not

..,reflected that the Southern Democraticleaders naturally{ despise those who
merely gave doctrinal and moral aid to
the rebellion, and now find an alliance
with the new vote of Ith§ir own State's
much more valuable than that with,the
Copperheads at the North who do'hot
control four States. i This is the feeling
of :Mr. Orr, the • former Democratic

• speaker oftheillouse ofRepresentatives,
and one of th earliest and most deter-

, mined of the secessionists,, In his late
speech. at Charleston, he says

"I, know there is an apprehension

).,
whispered in' the North arid West, ti(nt,

after the recontitruction of the Southen
States, we shall -fall into the -arms f
our old allies and associates of the Dem-ocrastkc. party. I say to you gentleipen,

howeet, that I give no•such pledges.—
_I havv, every reason to entertain a re-

...rape and, regard for that party, and I
have entertained the hope .for many

,

years tot ecit Teinstated in power. .13ut
the dreg lihas passed. Wet. have ac-
counts t settle with that.parki, gentle-
men, before I at least will ilonsent to
affiliatewithit. [Cries of "gtsod I good"
and applause.] In-my judgment it is
time fot us to seek ,new friends ti.nti anow alliance; hence I am opposed to

.... organizingoany party in South .Carolina
-v.- ( that will cement itself to the Democrat-i,

, is or any other party.'? ' i, ...

0
: • z
, -- . This speech was delivered on the eve-r tang after the Connectietit election.—

, On the4th ofApril, three days after that
event ) the Charlottesville .(Virginia)
ChrAiclerepo (Mites the Democratic par-
ty altogether. It says that the result in
Connecticut is "a very bad thing if it
leads us anew into the bod:,of the 'Nor-

' thern Democracy.' Neither the Demo-
cratic party nor PresidenVJohnson, nor

, the Supreme Court is goingto be of any
serviceto the South." Then. with a
very joist and clear perception, it says :

"The Northern people have determined
to" secure the practical fruits of their de-

' • cisive victory, and they% know the re-
bellioh is not over so long as the North-
ern' Democracy- is undispersed." TheChronicle proceeds to deride "the great
Democratic party" or pressing the
South to go out, and then bragging that
it furnished all the soldiers of the Union
armies. "The. Northern .Democracy
have use for ui.in peace ; they have.,

none in war, 'says the Cergnicle. "They
.- talk about the Constitutioh and viola-
; tion of the 'Constitution, and. usurps-
:,; ton and tyranny and consoldation;

, .:but they never- aght CYCPPL ag 'hlist the113vL 'Constitution .and for consOlid ttion.—
.iThey set us up to-receive the wh le fury1 of the storm. They have, aftca repeal-
' ing the Missouri Compromise and sus-ataining the Administration..-of Yr. Bu-

y, .ehanan, brought us to universal negro
. (-suffrage." • And after forcibly at d truly

.Urging., "the Republican p,rty can

listen,ndt be aten at the North by tl e Dem-
ocratic,party," it ends by emph tically
declaring there will he no peace for the

. South until the Democratic pm- y that-
ches offthe field of battle.)' So s y you,
Mr. Foreman; so say you all gentle-

• men of the jury. It seems to s that
this.thunder_from South Caroli • a and I

' Virginia is ,quite as interesting
"great Dancicratic party," "theit)governol....4hpcountry," as' t

little peep from Connecticut. -

Parties are organizations for-pr
ends. The Democratic party ,Ny
alliance between the political stil
and aristocratic pride of the Sou
the ignorance and moral cower
the North to save State sovereign
:slavery. The South Was a politic
upon those points. It sacrificed t
every thing else ; and as: long
Democratic party was wholfy
vient to slavery and to State soy
ty, which was theAnchor to win
the alliance wasW6rtnidable to
ation andthe humanrace, for it
toted the resouk.ces of one of th
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barbarism,.and it exposed the R
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of mankind
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But with the abolition of slaver.Kand
the destrqction of State sovereignity the
South necessarily ceases to be• a pont!,

ilrcal unit. Theoneoverpoweriln sec-
tional issueas disappeared, and he in-
telligent leaders of thatpartof th coun-
try will turn their political activi rand
'skill into new Channels. They e rtainz
ly will not unite themselves wit those
•whorp. they pill not do it, becaus they
can not hurre by means of such- an alli-
ance to regain whtit they have lost.-,--
They will form new combinations for
new objects with, new parties. They
will divide among themselves, and the
norMaittaW of ,a free commonwealth
will return, In which sectional interests
have but a limited influence uponf,par-
ties, and where difference of opiniqn se-

titpires healthful discuSsion ,and pOlitical
leration. There is no interest in any

part of the country which now requires
ignorance for its preservation, .. and
which resents [free speech as a deadly
peril: In every slave State, the Iftinda-]nento conditions of this crowninentwere / incompatible with . the Ipublic
peace. Youmustnot praise LibeytY to
slaves.

The -Democratic party is not .able to
understand that there hag been 'fit:revo-
lution. Stupid astheliourhons and in-
fatuated as the Jacobites, it deVotes all
its energy to decorating the body and
inflating the lungs of a corpse. Instead
of watching the course of the revolution
in public sentiment and the national
condition, and sagaciously adapting it-
self to the change, it hones to rescue a
shred of State Sovereignty and at last`a
single slave whip from the rushi'ng cur-
rent. It is merely, the Tory arty of
the•old revolution, without its intelli-
gence or dignity or etcuse. N by rid-
icules it amidst the rowing lap hter of
thecountry, and its Southern masters

reWect it, as a worn-out (tool.— l'arper's
eekly. •

''•
,

.

ATTEMPT AT BABOiRY.-- MA Fri=
ay, Mr. Pettingill,.cif Leona, had oc-
asou to visit the eastern portiT of the
wn, of Springfield to borrow s me mo-

ney, and on his return •stoppedjat the
tavern at Springfield-Centre. ?t was in
the evening. and there was a crowd in
the bar-room drinking; und he was in-
vited.to drink, but rdfused. During
his sta4he let drop the remark that he
-had been to borrow a handfed dollars,which it tslupposed was the cause of
the assault: Leaving the tavern about
nine o'clock-he had proceeded! about a
mile when he received a severe blow on
the back of his head from a club. Theblow was repeated several times, ,andhturning, he raised his hand which wasinjured by another . blow, 'Aga ti a-stroke cut open the left side ofhis liead,severing some of the arteries and tch-ing him to his)knees. He struck at his
assailant, breaking one of his !knucklesby the stroket and laid him over, against
the stone wall nextthe road. Just thenhe:thought he.saw another pciThon corn-

- ing, and he ran hack up the road for
safety, —Reaching Nathaniel Mattocks'
house-he was cared forAnd big woundswere dressed.—Troy Ciazate.

Our hereditary 'enemy, Sir Johannes
Taujus, alias John Bull, has made an
egregious blander. He has convicted
two of the Fenian leaders and sentence
ed them to be hanged_ Has Britannia
been asleep durirtgpeie two post-rebel-
lion years? Have her Tory statesmen
forgotten kieir protest against harsh
dealingwith Arderican traitors? or was
that exhortation, ,to magnanimity, for-
giveness and olzdtvion intended only for
American markets'?

We rejoice toieurn that treason' is to
regarded as a crime in one jurisdic-

ion, _

The last :number of the .Potter ;Tour •
nat contains the valedictory of Mi.. M'-
ALARNEY, for several years its proprie-
tor, he haying disposed of the paper to
Mrs. V. C. LYRE and W. W. Tfroarr-
soN, both graduatis oT the Office. Mr.
M'Alarney carries with him our best
wishes for a Prosperous-career in what-
ever field of labor he mayelect to tarry.

To the new proprietors we extend a
hearty welcome. We hail their advent
into the field of Moral, social add polit-
ical reform as a measurable gain; and
shallexpecb avivification of the Journal
undl4• theft. joint proprietorAip.

1101ILI) -WOMAN VOTE"?
, • ,

A gentlemanbends us a pamphlet e -

titled as above, I.ind devoted tki.the- r-
mative of the question. Our • 'ew.sas
to the extensiori of the elective franch-:
iso are known' to every reader of the
AGITATOR, and it may savor of vain
repetition to respond to the question
propounded. •

That either sex, chlor, birthplace, or
other similar accidents have anything
to do with the intelligent exercise of
this valuable • franchise is, we assume,
too absurd to be discussed ; and that an
intelligent exelrcise of the franchise is
always safe and desirable is, we asaume,
universally admitted.In a govern-
ment by the "peopte the entire mass of
people, excepting such as have 'by in-
fractions ofthe law disabled themselyes,
are entitled to a voice in making, and
executingthe law, in forming, shaping
and determining the internal and exter,_
nal i)olicy of the nation. If this be de-
nied the governmentfalls,so far short
of republicanism, both in form': and in
fact. '

The' question relates to expediency
and not to right, as we regard it.

A republic- is stable, or•unstable, ac-
cording as the voting masses are en-
lightened or ignorant. Take a commu-
nity where ignorance is the rule, and,
naturally enough, the masses become
the unreasoning tools of the designing,
or the agents of the upright, master
minds. If Ithe wiser few be base, the
unreasoning many will assist in carry-
ing out base purposes; but if the wiser
few la.upright, then the upreasoning

,dmany are controlled for-Alikt. common
good. A Artio ropubpo,-01. x twv ! 4L4v/i

only exist where the mas. are en-
lightened and independent.

Nor is this new doctrine. Tie most
revered of our American statesmen are
emphatic in their declaration that the
stability of -ou? government !depends
upon the virtue and intelligence of the
people. This great., foundation fact has,
been ignored 'in the extension of the
elective franchise thus far. Had our
legislators and Constitution - makers
convened for the, purpose of gqting the
destinies of the nation into the bands
of designing politicians, they could not
have succeeded in their objectmore sat-
isfactorily than they have by the exist-
ing lawsregulating the franchise.

For this reason e ery person should'
be required to posses the appliances,
information before admission to the ex-
ercise of the franchise. That' is to say,
every voter hereafter made should be
able to.read•with ease. None should be
disfranchised, of course, though unable
to comply with this condition; for dis-
franchisement ought .to follow infract-
ions of- law, whereby the peace and,
well-being of society are endangered
oir impaired. .right beginning is the
thing needed at this time. •

Should Woman vote?
Yes—if she desires to vote. It is her

manifest !political right, as an intelli-
gat eitizenl,-and we see no right rea-
son for. refusing to her the exercise of
the 'right. ' It is what the politicians
calla question of expediency. But it
is a -question to be determined within
the next decade. The -women of Eng-
lajul are already moving for the ballot.
Such women as Mrs„, Stuart Mill, now
dead, and several of the highest Church
dignitaries of the Kingdom, advocate
the enfranchisement of British women.
Petitions headelLwith the names of the
most eminenetlonservatives have been,
presented n Parliarhent, ;with this end
in view. , We cite these facts- to show
that the moyeilienlt is not a Yankes no-
tion, but ;the common impulse of the
English race....
It is objected that woman would . be

degraded by contact,with practical pol-
ities.; Then purify your politics.' TheA ,sources of power should be pure, else
the exercise of power will endangerthe
liberties of the people. • We care not
hbw much decency is added to practical
politics ; and what some people called
mixing religion'and politics always re-
joiced us: The „notion that religion Is
,exclusively for Sunday use, and women
are only fitted to sew on buttons and
cook dinners, are unworthy of civiliza-
tion. The individual who -worships
God on Sunday alone iS not half con-.
verted ; and he who objects to giving
woman thb ballot because it will de-
grade her, pays a doubtful, compliment
to his own politichfrtion. If there be
anytWng defiling about politics o:Wye-
ters stip responsible for it. If drunken-
ness is the order on election day it is
not.woman's fault, nor by her example.
Woman has not licensed the traffic in
whiskey ; she ;has not set the .example
of profane vulgarity whlJh sometimes
disfigures the close cic.eldetion day.

Tt) sum up :—We are now, as at all
times in the past, in favor of impartial
suffrage, intelligence being 'the prime
condition. Let the ability te,read be

SHERIFF'S SALES.
TIOY virtue of aundry writs of Fieri Encino,Le.

II ari Facia., and Venditioni Ea-pont:4s is-
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Ti-
oga county, Pa., to me directed, will be exposed
to4nblio sale in the Court House, in Wollsboro,
.dn MONDAY, the 27th of May, 1867, at one
o'clock in the afternoon,,thes following described
property, to wit: ' •

A lot of land lying in the Borough of Knox-
ville,.bounded and described as follows : on the

.north' by lands of J. Dearman; east by Clark
Beach, south by Main street, and westby Church
street—containing of an acre more or loss, one
frame dwelling house, one frame store, one frame
barn and out buildings, and fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Abigail Seely,
Harriet Seely, Marvin Seely and .Luke D. Seely,
heirs at law of Henry Seely. -

ALSO—A lot of laud lying in the townships of
Clymer and Westfield, bounded and described as.
follows: on the north by landi of Elmer Hick-
ett,lind Lewis H. Knapp, east by Vines Ackley,
south by Frederick Swimlar,Vinus Ackley, and
Wm. Ladd, and west by Thomas Strait—con;
tnining 81 ncres more or lees, about 66 acres ha-
proved, two Brains houses, one frame barn, other
out bdijdings and fruit tree. thereon. To bo
sold aslthe property of 0441 W,. King.

'ALSO—A lot of land lying in the township of
Bloss, bounded and'aescribed as follows lot No.
9, block No, 1, in the Village of Blossburg, lying
on the west side of Williamson street, 50 feet
front and abtett 100 feet deep. To be sold as
the property of Alfred T. James, Jas. H. Gulick,
and Evan J,kvpne, Trustees of the First Pres..:
bytorin'aCburoh of Bloaeburg.' '

-

Mohawk Chief—i.ll stand at his stable in
Tioga borough Alfrongh the season, corn-

menoing May 10. Terms—Season tickets,s6.May 8, 1867—tf A. 'MAD.

II°TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN thkL Mary
, E. Baldwin, Prances M. Wright, J. M.
mith, and others, have applied to. the Court of

Common Pleas of Tinge county for n charter of
incorporation for literary- purposes, under the
name of the "Normal Literary Society of Mans-
field," and that the charter will •he granted nest
term if no objection be made.

May 8; 1887. J. P. DONALDSON, Prot.

the ;1\ sitator.
WELLSB no, I.ENN'A.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1867.
OIRCIT.7I...A.TXO2sT 1,7 40.

n prerequisite, and the credentials of
every candidate for the franchise. The
present naturalization. laws are unrea-
sonable and unjust. Thousands of in-
telligent men annually hind on our
shores, thoroughly prepared to.vote in-
telligently at once; and other thou-
sands arrive yearly, entirely unfit to
vote intelligently, having noidea of lib-
erty apart from license, and whose pro-.
batiOn'ends leaving them no`wiser than
at first. We are in favor of abolishing
the now, legal probation, and of admit-
ting every adoptedcitizen who can read
to the. privilege of the ballot, after he
shall have taken the oath of allegiance.

We' must again assure our friend of
the Jersey Shore Vidette, and his coad-.
jutor, brother Bowman, of the Clinton
Republican, that we do not; propose to
enter upon any con troy on the Sun-
day car question. 's soon would we
undertake to maintain. tie spheroidal
form of the earth, or the, precessiOn of

' the equinoxes, against the denial of the
Pope ,who forced Galileo to recant, as
to .maintain' that it is ruOrally right to
furnish means of cheap and rapid loco-
motion to the denizens of a large city
—when the masses demand it—on ev-
ery day of the week. We claim for our-
self perfect freedom of locomotion, to
.be enjoyed at all times, we being the
judge Of the mode of transit proper to
be employed. This freedom we cheer-
fully accord 'to others. In the city we
patrOnize street cars, cabstand carriages
—as may_be most convenient. We rec-
ommend the Bible as a good book for
our friends to read ; and submit for
their edification the following texts :

Isaiah 65:5. Luke 18:9, 10, 11, 12.
Genesis 2:3. Exodus 16:26; 29. Rom-
ans 14:5, 6. Galatians 4:10, 11. Colofi-
sians 2:16, 17.

Having digested these texts, with the
context, it may occur to them that the
man who shouts "infidel" on small oC-
casions of controversy, is ever in dan-
ger of drowning in the shallows of con-
troversy. The editor this, paper al-
ways speaks for himself, and for nobody
else. He is entirely responsible to the
public, and so well accustomed to the
stereotyped war`-cry of controversialists
that the proweet of frightening him is
very slim indeed.

1Some of the COpperY papers are com-
plaining of the appointment of. Col.
McFarland Superintendent of Soldiers'
Orphan Schools, vice T. H. Burrowes,
removed. Mr. Hi9kok was superseded
by _Mr. Burrowes State Superintend'
ent of-Common Schools in 1860; this
was under Gov. Packer, Hickok being
la Republican, and Burrowes a demo-
crat. Gov. 'Curtin removed Burrowe's
and appointed Coburn; Republican, in
his stead. This was legitimate retalia-
tion ; for the Republican party cannot
afford to do all " the magnanimous." .

Gov. Geary has now removed Mr.
Burrowes, and 'appointed Col. McFar-
land Superintendent pf the State Or-
phans' Schools. 'he appointee is a dis-
ablpd soldier, young, vigorous, and an
experienced educator. Mr: Burrowes
had used his power chiefly to avenge
fancied injuries.. Having conceivelthat the cause of education would no P
endure tlha.tinhf ha.mocans to
dreskd himself to the task of blowing
outsthe lamps of fellow educators, that
the feeble flame of his rushlight might'
at least make darkness visible. How-
ever, he has failed to compass that end,
and in accordance with tl4.lsirinciple
that the less cannot overcome thegreat-
er, or reflected light eclipse the direct
solar-ray. Mr. Burrowes is only a ped-
agogue, narrow, jealous, and obstimlte.'
Let him go his own/ways.

TRIAL LIST, MAY TERM, 1867.
P S Tuttle vs. II W Calkins
Rufus Warren .• vs. Pattiion k Middaugh
Austin Lathrop vs. Jas W Tubbs et al
Henry M Lattin dc al vs. 'AII Foster
A Slater vs. Ward township •
J Mitchell lc Adams vs. Kelly Jr, Parkhurst '
Denison da Wyckoff vs. B J Bosworth
A elme et al . vs. B S Sayres Ex
.e ai .a terly - vs. Noah Wheeler et al
B S Sayres, Ex vd. Jacksen Smith
Sam'! Kondricks vs. Jas H Gulick -

Sam'l Kendricke vs. C F Taylor, et al
Sylvia Parmentier vs. Allen Daggett
E Wildman vs., Mansf. Class Saud
Matthew Heath vs. M McMahon •
Edward Miller' vs. J Managan
Guernsey do Hastings vs. Rufus Farr
M McMahon vs. A P Shaw
Nobles, for Coburn vs. W Y Campbell
S B Card vs. Rufus Fuller
S 11 Card , vs. Rufus Fuller
West Branch Bank vs. Clarendon Rathbono
J R Bowen ' vs. C 0-Morrill
Charles Dyer &al vs. S W Evcyctt

TRIAL LIST FOR THIRD WERE.
[ M M Converse vs. H Colton •

'S Orcutt et at vs. Isaiah Ingcho et al
Bache & Clymer vs. 11. A Guernsey
Geo Simmons . . ' vs. C H Maxwell

•Ci W Byrnes • vs. I A Newhall
I A Newhall ' vs. G W Byrnes et al
Daniel Short vs. Randolph Churchill
Hoppock & Greenwood 'vs. D 0 Canfield of al
W Harrison - vs. C L Wilcox '
J B Grandy vs. 1' D Parkhurst
Twp of Jackson vs. W H Updike ,-

David Dunbar . vs. M G Bowman ,
D W Canfieldvs. Ferdinand Thomas
Beard & Cummings vs. II M Gerould, Admr
J Foulkrdd ' vs. John Sheffer,
Bennett for Nichols vs. Lyman Spencer et al
L I 'Nichols - vs. S BM:mock 0

James Seeley vs. Rhodes Hall.
II 11 Dont vs. 3 W R Stewart
E R Burley vs. Norman Ashton
John McGraw vs. A H Foster of al
Daniel S Mackay vs. John Springer et al
M S Field vs. Chas Carpenter
Morris Kelsey vs. W L Reese
David Dunbar, -

vs. S B Brooks

A lady fainted a few days since in
the cars. A medical gentleman present
who went to herrelief, exclaimed: "Has
any gentleman a flask of whisky or
brandy ?" Over thirty pocket pistols
flashed in the air at once.

ALSO--4 lotof fond in Knoxville, bounded
north by 3. Dearman, east by Hiram freeborn,
and O. H. Goldsmith, south by Main street, and
westby piles Roberta—containing about of an
aere, two frame hunses, one frame barn,.l frame
slaughter house, and come fruit trees' thereon.
'o be sold as the property of Samuel May.

ALSO—A lot of latd•in the township of,Del.:
mar, bounded and described as follows: on the
north by lands of Phelps, Dodge & Co., east by
Laura L. Kennedy, south, by Laura L. Kennedy,
and west by -- Kenyon—containing 13* acres
more or less about 12 acres improved, one log,
house and fruit trees thereon;

ALSO—Another lot bounded north by
Kenyon, east by lands of Joseph Willard, south
by Ethan Ashley, and west by Laura L. Kenne Tl
dy—containing 681 acres, about 25 acres • int'4,
proved, one frame barn;and,o few fruit ,trees
thereon. To be sold as the property offlii.,l).)
Knowlton and Thomas North. '

ALSO—A lot of land in Union township, be,
ginning at_ a hemlock, it being the south-east(
corner of lot No. 6, of warrant No. 8, of a body,
of land surveyed in the warrantee name of Wil-
liamWilson, and known locally as the Elk:
mountain land; thence along the division line of
lots Nos. 6 and 7, north 1 and one-quarter *deg,
east 52 and eight-tenths perches to a hemlock;
thence north 872 deg. west 87.2 perches to 4
beech in the boundary line on the west side of
said lot No. 6; thence along said boundary line
south lildeg. west 52.8 porches to a post, it by-
ing the south•west corner of said lot No. 6;
thence alotig the warrant line,on the south of
the said warrant No. 3, three deg. south 87.2
perches to the place of leginninv—oontaining
29 acres, more or less, about 18 acres improved,
one frame house, one frame barn and fruit trees
thereon. To he sold as the property of Robert

-Stratton.
ALSO—A lot of land in Covington township,

beginning at a post for a corner, standing in the•
eastern boundary line of the said larger tract
thirty perches south of a white pine, the north-
west corner of the said larger tract; thence along
the said eastern boundary lino and by land of
Bartholomew gc Patton, warrantees, south ode
handreckand fifteen porches to a hemlock corner
standing in the said, eastern line; thence wost
one hundred and ten pOrch.es to a post corner;
thence north one hundred and ten perches to the
place of beginning—containing seventy-five acres
and the usual allowance for roads Ac. To be
sold as the property of Hiram Thomas, with no-
tice to Mary Goodenough, widow, and Clem
Good -enough, George Goodenough, and Lydia
Harding, heirs at law of Thomas Goodenough
and others, terre tenants.

ALSO—A lot of land in Bioss township,
bounded and described as follows: known as lot
No. 3, in block No4,of the village of Blosaburg,
with ono frame houSe thereon. To be sold as the
property of Thomas; Sample.

ALSO—A lot of land in Lawrence township,
bounded north by iland of Igniel Calhoun, east
by Daniel Calhoun, (south by Mutton lane, Sam-
uel Vangorder, sclepl house lot, Irvin Bostwiok
and Charles Tremolo, and west by Tioga rivor—-
containing ninety acres more or lees, all im-
proved, one Frame house, oro frame barn, other
buildings and one apple orchard thereon. To be
sold as the property of Woodman Demarest.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in the township a
Ward, bounded and described as follows : on the
north by lands of James Brooks, on the' east by
A. Furman, south by Rice, and on the west
by highway—containing 25 notes, more or less,
about 12 acres improved, ono log house there:in.
To be sold as the property of Rosetta Watts.

ALSO—A lot of land iu the Borough of Mans-
Sold, bounded and described as follows: north
by Church street, east by P. M. Clark and J. P.
Morris, south by Sullivan street, and west by J.
P. Morris, and 0. V. Elliott—containing 12 acres,
more or less, ono frame bouse, one frame barn,
and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Another lot bounded north by Welimbo-,
ro atreet,eaat by Williamson road, south by Mur-
dock, Pitts h Bros, and west by lands in pos-
session of J. A.Rote & Co., being 67 feet front
and 81 feet deep, ono frame storo houso thereon ;

• ALSO—Another lot bounded north by A. J.
E. R. Webster and C. V. Elliott, east by William-
son road, south by Wellabor° streot, and west by
Sassafras street, being 90 feet front and 168 foot
deep, with ono frame throe-story building partly
finished thereon. To be sold as the property of
Lawton CuMminge.

ALSO—A lot 'of land in Delmar township,
bounded and described as follows: on the north
by lands of Peter Brill, east by Thomas Thomas,
south by highway, andwest by Jane E. Dile and
William Robertson—containing 50 acres more or
loss, about 35 aores improved, ono frame house,
one frame barn; and fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the proporty ofWilliam Moyer et al, with
notice to Clark, torre tenant. .

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township;
bounded on the north by land in possession of
the representatives of B. S. Sayre, and land con-
veyed to Jeremiah Hart, on the east- bylind of
Jeremiah Hart, and land conveyed to William,
Davis,'on the south by land convoyed toghomtut

i,
Evans and land conveyed to Eliza e. and
west' by land convoyed to Waldo May, land

,;-pairthmthtadfila ilkAustia-:-._oontaini *Uzi:
lowance:o six per cent. for roads lco.; and being
No. 179t0f the-allotment of the Bingham landsin Charleston, and part of warrant No. 1780,
with about forty acres improved, a frame hogs°,
frame shed, and other out buildings, and an ap-
ple orchard and other fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of Datrid D, Kelsey and, Eli-
jah S. Kelsey.

ALSO—AIot of land in Rutland township,
bounded on the north by land convoyed to A. C.
Bush, and John C. Parke, east by said land con-
veyed to Parke; south by lot No. 144, or the al-
lotment of the Bingham lands in Tioga county,
contracted to be sold to Truman Comfort, and
land of said John.C."Parke, no west by the same
land and land of A. C. Bush-containing 116
acres and six-tenths of an acre, with the usual
allowance of six per cent, for roads A.c.,:bo the
same more-or less; it being lots Nos. 33 and 24

6?
of the allotment of the Bingham lands in Ti ga
township and- part of warrants numbered 1 4
and 4290, about 35 acres improved, one fra o
houso, ono frame barn and apple orchard the ri.
To bo sold as the property of Rufus Clem a,.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston t wnship,
bounded and described as follows : on the north
by lot No. 300 of the allotment of th Bingham
lands in Charleston township, Tioga county,
Pennsylvania, conveyed to Hial Peako, on the
east by lot No. 252, contracted to John B. Hardy,
on the south by the south lino of Bingham lands
in said township, and on the west by lot No. 253,
conveyed to Elijah ,Peako, Jr. • it being lot No.
301 of the allotment of the Bingbnm lands in
Charleston township, Tioga county, Penneylc%a-
nia, and part of warrants numbered 1173, and
1777—Oontitining forty-three acres, and four-
tenths of aft acre, with the usual allowance of
six per ant. for roads Ste., about twenty-five
acres imprctved, frame hOnse, barn and fruit trees
thereon. To•be sold as tho property of David
Peako and Silas May.

ALSO—A lbt of land in Gaines township,
bounded on the west by the Stephen Brace lot,
on the east by A.,P. Cone, on the north by the
north linea warrant No. 1040, on the south by
the south line of warrant No. 1040,' and being
the middlepart of warrant No. 1040, containing
sixty acres, with about forty acres improved,
dwellidg house, barn, and fruit trees thereon.--
To be Bold as the property of John Blue.

ALSO—A lot of land situated in the county of
Tioga, Pa., being lot No. 8, or iiarrant No. 5.
containing 146sores and 73 percbes, more or less,
it being the subdivision, interestand share whichEmily Morgan is entitled to in seven tracts• of
landln thtb townships of Union and Ward, in the

ounty of Tioga, there being seven warrant's in
all, in the name of Wm.Wilson, containingAbout
one thousand acres each, and adjoining each oth.
er, and No. 1,2, 3, 4,45, 6, 7. To be sold as the
property of John Morgan and Emily Morgan.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in the borough ofTioga, bounded and described as followe: Bonn.
ded north by Walnut street, east by Meeting
House Alley, south by Wellaboro street, and west
by lands of E. A, tSmead, containing one-third of
an acre more or less, one frame tavern houstytwoframe barns and'one ice house thereon. obo
sold :le the property of Caleb H. Bartlett.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar township,
bounded north by Vine H. Baldwin and Joseph
Berneanr, east by George W. Eastman, IraWeth-erbee, Wm. Stratton and Wm. Eberentz, south by
John Chafee andLewieDexter. and west by,Milos
Swope•and lands of,John Dickinson, containing
about kBO, acres, about 376 acres improved, two
frame dwelling hoboes, one horsebarn, one framebarn and sheds attached, corn house and other
outbuildings, two apple orchards, and other fruit
`trees thereon • •

ALSO—Another lot of hind in Iymar and Elktownships, containing about 4/9) cres, about 2acres improved, one frifee saw rat and dwelling
house thereon, being part of warrant No. 4429.
To be sold as the property of Ilezekinh Stowell.ALSO—A lot of land lying in The township of
Middlebury, bounded and described as follows:'
Bounded north; by lands of Waldo White, east by
Daniel White, south by highWay. and -west byW. IC:',•Xitchell, containing one\half acre more orlees; one frame tavern house, on 6 frame barn and
fruit-trees thereon. To be aoldite the property ofE. C. Westbrook and JohnKyle. • ,

A.,LSOA lot of land lying id the_township ofCharleston, bounded and-described f ollowsBonticied north by land of Gibson Elliott,tieast byhighway, south by State road, nestby lands
of Cyrus Webster, containing 26 acres more or
less, all improved. To bo sold as the property ofNoah Wheeler.

VBROY TABOR, Shorifi.li/elleboro; May 8. 1867.

NOTICE.—J. G. Parkhurst,. R. T. Wood, J.
A. Hammond, and others, having'applied to

the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga county forincorporation for mechanical and other purpo-
ses, under the name of "The Young Men's Un-ion Association of Elkland Borough," notice is
hereby given. that bald charter will be granted at
next term unless objontion be made.

May 8,1867. J p DONALDSON, Prot. •

1 •( B. B: BORDEN,,
•

• T.100.44, PA.,.
i' AS just returned from the City with &large

and dealrable stook of goods consisting of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
'bailee Notions, of every Jeserlptica, Mau and
Plated-Ware, Wall Paper, Paints awl Olio, Dye
aulßt, School Books, Groceries, and finally ~.very
tiling that is ever 'kept in a Drug and Notion
Ebro.' I'weald also- call:- the attention-41 f the
,publiil te our Stock of\OERMAN ZAMA% une-
qualed in the wide "werld,"and also that "I am
Agentfor the " Morton"..Gold-Pen,and shalt al-
ways keep a large assortment.

',Clop, May S„18137-tf. ' B. B. I3ORDON.
THE PLAOE, TO BUY DRUGS.

A T the Lawrenceville Drug Store, where you
ti -Will find every thing properly belonging to
the Drug Trade

CHEAP,' CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
and of the best quality for Cash. Also, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Lampe, Fanoy Notions. Violin
*rings, Fishing Tackle, Window Glass, cto.

Cash paid for Flax Seed.
C. P. LEONARD.

Lawrenceville, May 8,1887.

THE BAZAAR :

ONE Door below W) Roberts' Hardware
Store, is the very

'"PLACE YOU LONG HAVE SOTIGHT"°

to purchaso

SILVEIt- ' LATER WARE,
t

such as ' - •

TEA SETTS, iTETE-A-TETE SETTS,
BUTTER DISHES, CASTORS,

CAKE BASKETS,

FRUIT BASK
CARD TOY'

PLATED'
TS, NAP !,RINGS
, SILVER S NS,
FORKS, &c., &

.

Also

BRONZE OR
LAMPS, V

JEWE

AM.ENTS, BRACKETS,
ADORES, CLOCKS,
B.Y, do FANCY -

I GOODS

of all deocriptions
Welleboro, May

iin his lino of bueinoms
6, 1867—tf. A. FOLEY.

IirERC&NTIIE
Al for the A.D., 1,

Cla

PRAIEMBIENT of Tlogn County
87.

Claes. Tax
Bwes BLoso

James Kelley
Moos Coal Mining $7 00 8 L Barker 14 $7 00

et Nast& Anerb'h11 15 00
25 00 Henry Gott 13 1000
700 .1 L Belden 14 700
700 Tnch& Pechnerl4 700

15 00 I: Caldwell 14 700
II W Holden 14 700

600 811 Thompson 14 700
7 00. G A amitb.,.bil-

-10 00 Bard saloon
40 00 R O Bailey 14
12 50 , James Morgan 8
ROOKIMD.

&ARC° !

L B Smith 11DS L Bacon
J Vanordor, ruff; I
Jones & Taylor

brewer 10,
0 V Taylor 14
Jacob Miller 13
Morrie Run CI Co 7
Y0 Evans 12

Wood h Mcßride 141 700 II A Seeley 14
esmirinti.

Goode! & Tooker 14 700 Wm 0 Bristol 14
.01yrEtalt. • )

700 W0 Stubbs 14
700

rinonerr Bozo.
Packard 14 7QO J 0Bennett 14B0 Balkley 14 700 P L Clark 14

8 W Loy° A. Co 14
J Sport .4 Bon 14

Co•

CommTon
II J Elliott 14 700

PITAIILISTON
DB Stono 14
Holman Dlorgan 14

700 L 0 Bennett 14
700 L E Rockwell 14

II EIRIMiLD.
700 A Lee
700

Daum.
700 AI Colea & 110 14

lELILAND.
• 7

10 0600 James Reed 14

BROOK Bono.
40 00

ARIGNOTON,

IV V Purple 14
0 R Howland • 14

Job Willcox &Co 14

J 0 Whittaker
Parktinrst & Co

gall Brook C'l Co

Hiram Morltt 700
GAINES

700 Geo Barkor _ _l4
JACKSON.

700 J J Willcox 14
700 Nelson Swan 14

•7 00 Wll Ferguson 14
I. NOXVILLE.

700 A Dearutad 14 roo
700 .I,Giles Roberts 14 700
7°oo WooddiChrlsta 13 10 00
700 T Gilbert 14 700

.
•

WRENCI7ELLS-
-700 i C Parkhurst 14 700
1000 M C Turner 12 12 60
700 BD Wells 'l4 700
700 Joel Adams 14 700

1600
LIBERTY.

700 B Boelemart 14 700
1000 G IC-Sheller 14 700
700 Narber&Moore13 10 00
700 Moses Neumanl3 10 00

•

10 00 R H Doud 14 700
700 B Parkhurst 13 10 00

Suns X Billings , 14

Olivor Hamilton 14
M H Ratan 14
Lotter &.Rocktvoll 'l4

John Goodspeed 14
J Dearman 14
L B Reynolds 14
Horton & Case il4
Osmun 44; Hrown 14
Mather &Horton 13
C P Leonard 14
Joseph Phippen, 14
08 alathor & Co 11

Joseph 8 Childs 14
Cox &Wessman 13
Werlino& Hartman- 14
Irwin Bros & Voil 14

Cudworth & Clark 13
0 D Maino 14

ALlNensLn
J W Wlllhelm 13 10 00 OW Brown 14 700
R N Holden 14 700 • D Webster 14 700
O 'l7 Elliott 14 700 .L 1 W Adams 14 700
E W Phelps, bit- D 0 Holden 13. 10 00

Bard table 30 od E W ghelps 14 700
G B Riff & Bro 14 700 M L °lark 14 700

J Wheeler 14 700 'WD Lang 14 700
Mord'gh Pitts&Bro 12 12 )50 MartKing 13 10 00

M/DDLEBIIRY.
Tischer,Dimon & MOPotter 14 700

Randall 14 700 Benj Doane 14 700
S Staples & Son 14 700 V33 Holiday 14 700

Monius.•

Geo W Bodo 14 700 Job Doane 14 700
Wm Blackwell Jr 14 700

NELseN
Lngg & Whitehead 14 700 A J Howell 14 700
W& J D Campbell 14 700

OCEOLA
Seeley,Crimpll & BC Bosworth 14 700

Co 13 10 00 Henry\Bosley 13 10 00
Martin & .114ney 14 700 Cl'klilthball 14 700
Parkh'st & Aulkloyl3 10 00 •

Itu TLAND
Elmer Backer -1310 00 Wm Benson 14 700
II B Watkirt&Co 23 10 00

SULLIVAN.
.1 L Pitts 14 700 Thom Wospd 14 700

Txoo.s. Bono.
E A Bmoad 14 700 11/1 Bordon 14 700
W2' Drell 14 700 P 8 Tuttle 13 10 001Philo Toiler 14 700 Smith A lion 14 700
Joseph Fish 13 10 00 T L Baldwin 11 15 001iJohn'Van Oatln 14 700 8 0 Alford ' 14 7 00 1
John Van Dalin MI- . Lewis Daggett 13 1000

!lard table 30 00 0 W Johnson 8 500
T A Wickham 12 1250

sTIOOA. I
, .

7 01)
•Thum , 1

4mea Kelley 14

Irwin et Gleason 14 700 White 4. Taber 14 7CA
WEaTFIELD.

,

WIIICOX & Crandall 14 700 AsNP Close 14 700
JB& S O Murdock 14 700 D McNanghtonl4 7 00..
J Bartle & Son 14 700 Stanton 14 '" 7 OutKrusen & Sou 13 1000 N Gardner ,14 7 00'
Bowen & Hurlbut 14 700 J OThompson 14 7OQ
Sandete & Colegrovol4 700

WELLsnono.
Bullard& Goldemithl4 700 J A Roy 13 tO 00

do billiard saloon 40 00 L A Gardner 14 7 CIO
Dullard ,Sc Truman 18 1000 W T Mathers 14 1 00

P R Williams &Co 13 1000 J R Bowen&Oo 12 12 50
Willson & Vanvedlw,o B Kelley 13 1000

enburg 13 .10 00. -Thus Harden 12 16 00
CO Van Valleburg 14 700 E B Garvey 14 700
Webb & Hastings 14 POO 0 Hastings/W*l4 700
Ii R Kimball , 14 700 Sears & Day 14 700
Wright k Bailey 13 10 00 Wm Roberts 14 7oq
D P Roberts 14 700 ,Pri Conyers 13 10 Oil
llugh Youhg 14 .7 00 A -Foley 14 7 00
C Shoffer, brewery 10 600 N Asher 14 700

The foe in each case is 76 cents.
Notice is hereby given that au appeal will be held a

the Commissioner's Mee in Wellaborb;on the twenty ,
fourth day of May, A. D. 1867, between the hours o
10 A. 51. and 4P. M.,at which time and place all, Deri
eons aggrieved by the foregoing appraisataatrt will be
heard, and such abatements made as' aro deemed pro-
per and Just, and all persons failing to appear at said
time and place will be barred frism makinganysdefence
before Mo., E. J. PURPLE, Mercantile App'r

Wollsboro, May 8,1807. „
for TiogaCounty.

!,PI. Tax.

Here they Come

ONE OF-

7HOSE LARGE STOCKS

OF

CM

GOODS.

EVERY !'EING YOU WANT

T. L. BALDWIN & CO.,

HAVE JUST PURCHASED alarge stock of

'

SPRING & SUMMER GOOf)S,
•

embracinga general aid complete assortment of

DRY GOODS,

FANCY --GOODS, LADIE B', DRESS
GOODS, anon A CALICO TO a

SILK. CLOTHS A.ND .

,CASSINERES,

DOMESTICS, YANKEE NOTIONS,
HATS AND CAPS, CLOAKS,

SHAWLS, BOOTS & SHOES,

'

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

HARDWARE,, CROCKERY, PAPER
HANGINGS, CARPETS,

`OIL CLOTHS,

Groceries,

FLOUR, PORK, FISH, SALT, IRON,
NAILS, FARMING TOOLS,

STONE WARE,

ANY THING YOU WANT.
These Goods have been selected with great

care. Since the decline, a large portion of them
direct from the manufacturer. We propose to
sell them cheap for the Greenbacks. All kinds of
Produce taken in exchange,fpr Goode.

T. IaiIdALDWIN do 00.
,4 Toga, Pa., May 1, 1867.

Have an Eye on Hem Business

and save a large percentage by buying your

HARWARR

STOVES,

GLASS-WARE, TINWARE, &C

OF

KIFF & BROTHEL

Third Dock' on Welieboro Street,

kANSPiELD, PA.

WE AWE SELLING

NAILS per hundred, . $8 00•
Solid Shank HOES, 75
HORSE SHOE IRON, . 074
NAIL ROD IRON, 124
TIMOTHY •SEED, ........... 4 50
BUTTER TUBS, (beet kind).............;:.. 60

Alio, a very large Mock of

1:!!!I

MIMING IMPLEMBNTS,

We would call the attention of Fannon to the
celebrated

CORN PLANTER,

Patented by H. 0. Pairehild, which we keep • for
sale. ievery Farmer should have ono. A man
can plant from 4 to 5 acres In a day with thisMachine; any boy can nee it. •

Deuiing in the Hardware business etoitudye/Y,
We have advantages over Dry Goods Merchants
and those keeping Hard-rare in small quantities.
Qui:Goods and Prionewiti bear inspection.

Please:call and-ozataiie and judge for, your-
selves. G. 11. ILIFF A BRO.

Mansfield, May 8, 1867-tf. ,

AMERICAN WATCHES in Hunting SHitor
Cases from $27.60 up at FOLEY'S:

40 00
7 00,
600

700

700

7cio

700
700

7W
7W

14 74
700

700

700

7 00
7 00
700

CI

NEW: FIRM:
TO BUY IS OUR

' BUSINESS '

•

WE btly it the higheat market prloo,
the following ttrtiolea.

SHEEP PELTS, DEACON SKINS,
MIER SKINS, FURS, HIDES,

.& .VEAL SKINS, •

for which we will pay cash. - ,
We will ninnufaoturo to order,French or ho oo-

tanned CALF or KIP BOOTS, in lthe best len.nor and at fair rates, and pay esp offal attoion
toREPAIRING. •

ALSO
•

. ;. We have a first-rato stink of

READY-MAKE WOO,
on whioh wo will not be undersold, and from this
time wo shall make it a point to keep -up the best
stock of

L DIES' GAITERS,
to be fou d In the county, which wo will sell at
a lower p HI than such articles have ever been
offered in this region.

We shall likewise keep up n good assortment
of
LADIES' BALMORALS,4E AT II E R

BOQTEES, CHILDREN'S nivp

MISagS WORIOw VA-
RIOUS STYLES,

and all styles of MEN'‘ WORK.

LEATHER 4- FIXDINstiS
can be bought of us as cheap as any whore this
atdo of New York, and we shall keep a full stock
of

FRENCH CALF, FRENCH KIP, UP-
PER, SOLE, LININOS, AND

BINDING, •
. .

,

-

Our stook of PEGS, NAAS, THREAD; AWLS,
RASPS, GLOVERS' NEEDLES, LASTS.
TREES, CRIg P S, ktrith....M/OEMAKER'S

12 1'TOOLS and FINDIN ,Wirl ho found the lar-
gest in the county; and e eel forfor mall ptiofipt.

Wo talk business andiwo mean business. We
have been in this regie .long ;_enough to be well
known—let those who tnoW As try us. Corner
of Main and Grafton streete,lopposito Wro. Rob-
erta' Hardware Store,* C. W. SEARS,

GEO. 0. DERBY.
Wellabore, April 24, 1867—tf.

ORDINANCE
'DABBED by the Burgers and Council of Ithe
JE Bore of Westfield, at a nieoting held at the
office of B. B. Strang, on the 231.1 day of March
A. D. 1867.

Sectionlet. It is hereby ordained by authority
of the Burgess and Council of the Borough of
Westfield, That any person or persons, on or af-
ter the 10th day of May next, riding, driving,'or
leading any horse, mare, mule or ox, on the side-
walk of said Borough, or puttipg or leaving any
carriage, wagon, cart, sleigh, sled, lumber, wood,
timber, brash,or any other obstruction whatever,
On or in the roads, streets, alleys, or side-walks
of said Borough, shall be fined one dollar for
each and every offence, and it shall be the duty
of the High Constable to arrest every such per-
son or persons and bring him or them • forthwith
before the Burgess to be regularly fined accord-
ing to law. Bt B. STRANG, Burgess.

Attest : J. C. STRANG; Seo'y.
Westfield, April 24, 1867.

Application for a Charter.

NOTICE is hereby given that application has
been made to the Court of Common Pleas

of Tiogu Co. fot. a charter by T. D. Elliott, D. P.
Benedict, E. Robbins, -C. Partridge, and others,
under the name and style of the "Regular Bap-
tist Church of East Charleston," for rel(gious
purposes; and that the said Court have dta`eed
thewgranting of said charter at the next term,
-unless valid objection be made.

JOEfN P. DONALDSON, Proth'y.
Apr. 24, 1887, 3w.

Application for a Charter.
N.OTICE, is hciieby given that application for

a charter of incorporation has boon made
to the*Cotirt of Common Pleas of Tioga County
by F. A. Allen,Robert C. Simpson, W. 11. Smith,
Hugh Young, J. IL osard, M. H. Cobb, andpollothers, under the na e and style of " Tho Tioga
County Institute o Instruction," for scientific
purposes; and that thg bonerablo judges of said
Court have appointodt Moodily, May 27,-1887, fis
a day for granting said charter unlesh valid ob-
jection be made. JOHN F. DONALDSON,

April £4, 1887, Bw. Proth'y.

RgE-HIVE EXC)HANGE!

String is here, the days grow warm,
And the bees begin to swarm
In and out of the door
Of W. T. Mathers's Grocery Store;
And, funniest of all, I ween,—
Taking out' more than they carry in.

Mathers,
'owing the coming rush of:tho Spring Trade
to be as certain as the molting of Winter Snow
tinder the ardent glances-of the northward re.
turning sun, has made ample preparation to ac.
commodate the trading public with the choicest
assortment of

GROCERIES',

. I
which will bo on exhibition

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY:

after which, as usual, he will be on hand with a
Fresh Lot, and so on, -

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

f
in about Fifty-two chapters.

In ot er words be proposes to tap the City of
New York and driaw a constant stream of good
things from that Fountain Head. He has laid
his pipes to conduct said etreard right into the

"BEE.IIIVii EXeIIiNGE"
without oirourolooation, 1ookugo, or transhiproo.n

' MA THERS
•

will odatinue tobuy
•

FA#MERS" PROD uyE
at the best Market Prices, and sell

Everything Eatable and Cookable,

al cheap as can be deUe and maintain a wife and
numerous family.

DIATHERS

will always be glad to sea you if youbavo money
and if you haven't ho• will toll you bow to go
that article.

WoUsboro, Pa., Apr. 17, '1867.

, [5O cantt, t..ll69gittlft SUMP.)
.

TIOOA COUNTY', sit. ; '
The Citimouvreallit of Pennsylvania, '

_e.,....,
to the Sh riff °timid county, finna n,

(_, •I ;.,", If Stephen Pierce make you secure of -
•, -. '---;,- presenting his claim, then woeonasa nd, YOU that you summon Abram R.,Wing. s..
'.•::-..'-...

/ tato of your County, so that ho be andappear bpforo our Judges at Wellabore,
atour count),Court piCominon Pleas, there to be held
the last Monday of May noxt, to allow wherefore,—whereas they, the said Stephen Pierce and th 6 afete•said Abrani It.Wing, togbtlior and undivided, do hod
all Mottocertain monologor tracts ofland, situate In-
the township of Morris,County ofVega and Slate of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described ns lollowii: Be.
ginning at an oldbeech, the Southeast corner of trect
ofland surveyed in pursuance- of •warrant No. 1591,
Issued to Howes at Viper, thence 'West eighteen per.
cites to the North-east corner of tract surveyed in per.
nuance, ofwarrant No. 6242, issued toGeorge Meese.
thence South 112 perches to a post., thence West ltd
perches to a beech, thence SOW!' 130 perches to Sleuth
linoof last mentioned warrant, thence West 303 ?redo
to the South-west corner ofsaid warrant, thence North`
402 rods to a beech, thence East 542rods to the East
line ofwarrant 1591, thence South 161 rods to thoplaie
ofbeginning, being lots Nos. 5 to 13 both inclusive , Co.,
a survey end allotment of said warrants, the smile
Abram It. Wing partition thereof between them tk, be
made, according to the laws and customs of this Com-
monwealth mode and provided, doth gainsay,' and the
same to he done, does not permit very unjustly and
ngainst the same laws and customs, (as ',tie said,) &c.—
And have youthen and there this writ. Witness ;the
Iron. R. 0.White, President Judge of our said Court,
the 11th day ofFehruary,•lB67.

J..(P. DONALDSON. Protley.
I hereby certify the,above to boa true 'copy ofThe'

original writ in my Bands: L. TABOR, Sheriff:
April 10, 1807—Ow. : .. .

Real Estate Sale.
ripllE Subscriber will sell or rent the followin

valuable propoky, to wit
Ono tavern stand in Lawrenceville.
Ono Tarrn, on which ho now resides, one,hai-

mile from threo_churcbes, two Sohool House ,

two grog shops, and-ene railroad., and about the
same distapco from the lino of the-Wellsboro and
Lawrenceville Railroad. The farm contains HO
acres of good land, 60iacres timbered, well wa-
tered, 'qnd very productive. It requires that the
seed should be sowed sand planted. howovtr„ to -
ensure a harvest.

Ono farm in Jackson township, 175 acres;
first-rato place for a cheese factory.,

Also—for sale-4' mules, 75 sheep, and other
stock, cheap on reasonable terms.

1 M. S. BALLWIN.
Lawrence, Apr. 17, 1567—tr.

XTOTICE.—Notice ie berbbrgiven that James
1,111 It. Wilson William Iroßands, Rath Crop.,

others, have:applied to the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas of Tioga county' for a charter 'of in-
corporation to themselves, their associates and
successors, lee religious purposes, under the name
and style of "The Rector, Church Wardens' and
Vestrymen of the Parish, of St. Jetties, Mans-
field, Tioga Co. Pa." and that said Court have
fixed on M Imlay, the 27th day of May, next, at
the Court . ouso, for a hearing in the premises,
when said .barter will bo granted if, no gmid.
cause is oh wri to the contrary.

Apr. 17, 67. • J. F. DONALDSON, Proth'y

"EI 4XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters testatnen-
tary having been granted to the uuderoigned

upon the last Will and testament of Wm. Lading-
ton, bite of Sullivan, deceased, nil persons in-
debted to said estate will snake immediate pay.
client, and those having claims will pre'stint them
to PIDEBE LUDINGTON, Ee'raAMANDER LUDINGTON,I •

April 17, 1887—Gto •

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby
givOn that the following.named Admiais-

tra ors and Guardians, have filed their accounts
in the Register's Office in and for Tioga county,
Pa., and that the same will be.. presented to the
flonorabld, the Judges of the Orphans' Court, in
and for said county, at an Orphans' Court to be
held at Wellsbore; on Tuesday, the 28th day of
May next. at 10 o'clock A. M.

Final. account of J. L. Kingsbury, Adminis.
trator of the estate of Lyman Hurt, deemed..

Final account of P. C. Hoig, Guardian of Ma-
fioso Iloig and others, tninorehildren,of She'dim
linig deceased.

Final account of M. V. Purple, Administrator
of the estate of Ansel Purple, deceased.

Account of Eleazer S. Seeley, Administrator
of the cotate, of David Clo'se, deceased.

Account of 13. C. Wickham, D. L. Aiken, aed
Cardline'Prutornon, Adminiitratora of the estate
of G. M. I'rutsmnn, doccorded. .

Account of T. A. Rutusey, and 11. H. Lamont,,
Adujnistrators of the estate of I. S. Ilutusey,
deceased.

Account of John I. Mitchell, Administrator of
the estate of—Hiram. Saxton, deceased.

May 1, ISM% D. E. DEANE, Register.

For Sale
I)ESIRING to avoid the care and trouble of

attending to fffy present business 'I will Fell
on reasonable terms, all or any part of my farm-
ing and-timber lands, situatedtin the townshirof
Tinge., Tioga county, Pa., and consisting of the
following property, to wit:

Tho farm on which I live at Mitchell's Creek,
centbiining about 300, acres, SO acres of the same
rive flat land, and about 100 acres improved,
wit 3 dwelling houses, 3 horns, a post office or
stun ' building, 2 corn houses, and other out
bui. ings, and 9 orchards and a steam saw mill.
.',...A150, about 000 aoreq, of oak, hemlock, and
Other timber ands ion which there ara 2.0 r 3!cheap dwelling houses, and about 20 acre of im.
!proved land. WM, ..K. MITCHELL, .
i Mitchell's Cieek, May 1, 1867.

IT --'-r--

IOG-A CO. COURT PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, Presi-

dent Judge for the 4th JudVdalDistrict of Penn-
sylvania, atid C. F. Veil and Ensile T. Bentley,
Esq.'s,Associate Judges in Tioga county, have
issued precept, bearing date the 24th day

1,7
of April, 1867, and to me direc ed, for the hold-
ing of Orphan's Coup, Court i f Common Pleas,
General Quarter Seslions and" yer andiTerrnin-
or/ at Wellsboro, for the Coun of Tioga, on the
4th Monday of May, (being the 27th day,)
1867, and to continue two woo s.

Notice is therefore hereby g ven,.to the Core-
ner,Juetices of the Peace, and Constaides in td
for, the county of Tioga. to appear in their od,ll
properpersonsovith their reeords,inquisitions.ex-
arninritions and remembrances,- to do those-things
which if; their offices and in their behalf apper-
tain to o done, and all witnesses and other per-
sons pr scouting in behalf of the Commonwealth
against any person or persons, are required to be
then and there attending, and not to depqrt at
their peril. Jurors arcirequested to be punctual
in their attendance at the appointed time, agree-
ably to notice.
-Given under my hand and eet)J at the Sheriff's

Offige. in Wollsboro, the 'lst day of May.
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-Sevenr,

..LERO.I TABOR, Sheriff.

NOTICE Or APPEALS !

TyS. EXCISE TAX! Eighteenth Collec-
. fief' District .of Pennsylvania, compri-

sing the counties of Centre, Lycoming, Clinton,
•Xioga and Potter.

Notice is hdreby given, pursuant, to the provi•
sions of Section 3th of the Act approved July
13th, 1366, that the list of valuations'fISFC4..F-

-meats or enumerations, made under thelntertint
'Revenue rows, and taken by the several'Assist-
ant Assessors of this District, will remain open
at their offices for the, space of ten days prior to
the date fixed to hear appeals, for the examins•
lion of all persons interested.

The Assessor Will receive and determine ap-
peals, relative to erroneous or excessive vales-
rations, at his office, in Bellefonte, Centre county,
Pa., on MONDAY, TUESDAY, and "WEDNES-
DAY, the 13th, 14th, and 15th days of MAY.
1867.

All appeals to the. Assessor must be made in
writing, specifying the matter respecting which
p decision is requested and' stating the ground of
inequality or error complained of.

11. 11. FortsTutt, Assessor.
Bellefonte, April 24, 1887. ,

tiPPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE.—Notice
is hereby given that the following named

persons have made application for Tavern Li-
censes and Eating Rouse Licensee, and that the
same will be presented to the Court of Quarter
Sessions the 29th day of May inst., at two o'clock
P. M. when all interested, may attend if they
think proper.

11017g119 OFENTERTAINMENT
•

Liberty—Joel 11. Woodraff,f! L 'L Comstock.
Nolson—l-Charlos B. Hoodrich.z-
UniOn—Gboi-go I. Clatflin

—Rutland—D. W. Hibbard() G. W
Middlebury—E. C. Westbroolc.l.T. Rodington *

II II Potior.'"
• Welleboro—B B Holitlaye•A, Hoslowl'•

Delmnr=Wm R •
Iloyte

Covington-z-Thomas Grim'
Union—Myron Niaholam
Maristield—D D Holiday*,
Liberty—ll H Sheffers !

BlotlB--James Kelley4,Rufus Far 311 Tay-
lor.

Elkland—A J Tillmonte
Jackson—'E L Boynton. •
Fall Brook—Libbins

Wagner.,* •

EATING ROUSES. •

Wollsboro—Cloorge Hastings. ._

Bloss—John A. Wilson.*
Aliddlobury,—V. B. Holiday.* '.,

1 11oss-11 3: Shields."
11 ellaboro=4l Bullard it C HGoldsmithsToga—John Van Aston.'

Iloss—Jatnos Morgan, J P Monoll.*
J. F. DONALDSON Proth'y

May 1,18137. , ,

rll -HE largest 'attsortniont of SVatobes,
dotvelry and Plate&Waro in" Tiogo county

at [ii?dec6l3) FOLEY'S.

AIIORSE.—Foy Salo, a serWeeable horse
Inquira nt Roy's Drag Store,

Wollsboro, May 1, MT..

ilii
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